You are invited.
Topic: Carroll County Responds to Substance Use Disorder
When: Apr 6, 2021 09:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAqcuqorTwqG9BiWWIJSk3pt6_KPLsGQvwz

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

CARROLL COUNTY Responds to SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER
AGENDA – April 6, 2021
Prevention – Continuum of Care Workgroup
FMI: (603)301-1252; prevention@c3ph.org; continuum@c3ph.org

Minutes, Feb 2, 2021

Introductions and attendance

Focus on Prevention: Brief Updates and Adjustments in face of COVID-19 – Kim Perkinson
- Prescription Drug Take Back Day, Apr 24, 2021
- Kingswood Youth Center & Youth2Youth
- May is Mental Health Awareness Month; https://www.nami.org/Get-Involved/Awareness-Events/Mental-Health-Month; https://www.mhanational.org/mental-health-month
- Youth Subcommittee Idea
- Prevention Partner Updates, around the table.

Focus on the Continuum of Care (Early Identification/Intervention, Treatment, Recovery)
Updates from the Field. Adaptations to service delivery under COVID-19 – Catalina Kirsch
- The NH Drug Monitoring Initiative has published the 2020 overview:
- NH Drug Overdose Fatality Review Commission has formed. Met Feb 2021
- IDN7 Carroll County SUD Expansion Project -2 yr – hiring update. Caleb Gilbert
Early ID/ Intervention –
- NARCAN available from BDAS – They have several cases available as of 3/18. Let Catalina know if you need them. Or Contact Rob O’Hannon, rohannon@dhhs.nh.gov  603-271-4726
Treatment –
- Have SUD providers had access to COVID19 vaccine?
- Open Enrollment for healthcare marketplace through May 15.  
  https://coveringnewhampshire.org/health-insurance-marketplace
Recovery –
- Update from Peer Support in Emergency Departments?
- Update from MAT Providers. Transition at Memorial Hospital. Catalina will assist Dr Smith to facilitate group
- Recovery Friendly Workplace – Welcome back Doug Wyman
- FB live again? Focus on Recovery - Building Resilience MWV

Other updates? Announcements?

10:30 Adjourn.

**NEXT MEETING:** via ZOOM.COM, April 6, 2020, 9:00-10:30.
You are invited to a Zoom meeting.
When: Jun 1, 2021 09:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAqcuqorTwqG9BiWWlSk3pt6_KPLsGQvwz

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting. Thanks for all you do! If you would like to unsubscribe from this email list, send a message that says “unsubscribe” to continuum@c3ph.org.
Catalina Kirsch, continuum@c3ph.org
Kim Perkinson, prevention@c3ph.org